
Whether for consultants, freelancers or employees 
without a company credit card, AirPlus Travel Budget 
enables you to allocate flexible budgets to all 
employees. Simply as a digital advance.

Full control over all expenses
With the new payment solution, you get access to the 
AirPlus Travel Budget Portal. In the portal, you have an 
overview of all users and their transactions at all times.  
You can also apply for and release new budgets.

Your advantages…
…as a company

  Flexible payment solution for all travelers
  Central billing through the company account
  Full cost overview and expense control
 AirPlus data quality

…as a traveler
  Mobile payment with Apple Pay 
  For all travel services worldwide
  No more private advance payments
  Mastercard® debit card linked to a mobile app

Choose your option:
AirPlus Travel Budget
 For travel services only
 Transactions up to € 5,000
 Limit per Travel Budget: € 20,000
 Maximum authorizations: 20
 Validity per Travel Budget: max. 30 days

AirPlus Travel Budget – Extended
 For travel and purchasing services
 Transactions up to € 3,000
 Limit per Travel Budget: € 20,000
 Maximum authorizations: 20
 Validity per Travel Budget: max. 30 days

Pricing for both options:
  One-time setup fee:  

€ 159 plus VAT (per Company Account) 
  Fee per Travel Budget created:  

€ 8.50 plus VAT
  Use AirPlus Travel Budget for free for the  

first month!

Find more information at  
www.airplus.com/travelbudget

AirPlus Travel Budget 
Flexible budgets for your business travelers

ENABLING HAPPY BUSINESS TRAVEL

09:58, TRAVELER

So happy. : )))

09:55, TRAVEL MANAGER

Pay and bill company costs digitally 
from now on! It’s fast and easy. 
Receive your budget directly to your 
phone with an app.

http://www.airplus.com/travelbudget.


AirPlus is a member of the UATP

Curve Blue at a glance

  Top-up free Curve Blue debit card*
  Secure iPhone / Android app 
  1 % cashback at three selected retailers  

for 90 days
  Access to interbank FX rates 

(up to € 500 / month; other fees may apply)
  Fee-free foreign ATM withdrawals  

(weekend charges apply): € 200 / month
  Go Back In Time: Free rebooking of 

transactions to another card up to 14 days 
after payment for transactions up to € 1,000

  Refund of up to € 100,000 in case of 
incorrect charges

Lufthansa AirPlus Servicekarten GmbH 
Dornhofstraße 10
63263 Neu-Isenburg, Germany

T + 49 (0) 6102 204-444 
F + 49 (0) 6102 204-3490
btm@airplus.com
www.airplus.com

Our cooperation partner

For using AirPlus Travel Budget, you first require the 
mobile app and the corresponding Mastercard® debit 
card provided by our partner Curve. Curve allows you to 
spend from any of your accounts using just one Curve 
Mastercard®. Load all your credit cards (including AirPlus 
Travel Budget) to the Curve app and spend using just the 
Curve card or your mobile phone with Apple Pay. In the 
Curve app, users select the account to which transactions 
will be charged. More information at:  
www.curve.com

It’s that easy

 Go to the App Store or Google Play and download 
the Curve app to your phone free of charge. 

 AirPlus will create an account for you in the AirPlus 
Travel Budget Portal. From there, your budget will 
be transferred directly to your phone with the 
Curve app.

 As soon as you receive your Curve card, you can 
use it for both private and business payments.

  * Other Curve cards are subject to a fee.

www.airplus.com

http://www.airplus.com

